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78 players to pack bags
Associated Press

!W YORK — Under top-secret 
tions, the National Football 
le supplied its newest franch- 
ampa Bay and Seattle, with 39 
in players each in an expansion 
Tuesday.
■rosters of the two new teams 
to be announced at a joint press 
rence Wednesday and the 
s was taking every precaution 
ivent premature leakage of any

of the names involved.
The draft lists were classified 

documents and the two new teams 
were closeted in offices at opposite 
ends of the NFL’s Park Avenue 
complex with no communication al
lowed between them.

Each of the NFL’s 26 established 
teams were permitted to protect 32 
players — 30 from their active ros
ters and two from the reserve lists. 
When a team lost a player in the

cKay family reunited after 
derday’s expansion draft
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Associated Press

SW YORK — Wide receiver 
May went home to his father, 
McKay, coach of the Tampa 
Buccaneers, and linebacker 
Curtis of the resurgent Balti- 
Colts was picked by the Seattle 
iwks Tuesday as the National 
ball League’s two expansion 
sfilled their rosters with 39 vet- 
from each of the 26 other

for all usen

al of wastt

e
ulates. FiS 
s can rest 
indsfom 
it of Heal

le Buccaneers selected, among 
rs, Detroit linebacker Larry 
running back Anthony Davis, 
and running back Harold Hart, 
ni linebacker Doug Swift and 

ict. TheadBlo defensive end Pat Toomay in
engthy draft.

[cKay, who played for his father 
t of spate i ,*ie University of Southern 
p Km A orn'a’ was the property of the 

eland Browns. Davis, another 
hern Cal star, was officially the 
erty of the New York Jets. Both, 
;ver, had played in the World 

league.re super'll °

jr research mong the notable new Seahawks 
the Unitei Curtis, middle linebacker for the 

riculture l Is sjnce 1969, a four-time selec- 
isibleforC 
itions. 
to the 1)!
;am of in 
in Assorii 
aboratory 
the facftl 

ir notit 
inmittee 
ceming 
i inspi 
it it is de 
tation ault

tion to the Pro Bowl and Baltimore’s 
Most Valuable Player in 1974.

The Seahawks, coached by Jack 
Patera, also chose Pittsburgh defen
sive back Dave Brown, Miami tackle 
Norm Evans, New England quar
terback Neil Graff, Detroit tight end 
John McMakin and Baltimore run
ning back Bill Olds.

The defending Super Bowl cham
pion Steelers lost the maximum 
three players in the draft. Along with 
Brown went linebacker Ed Bradley 
to the Seahawks, while Tampa Bay 
acquired tackle Dave Reavis.

Seattle selected two quarterbacks, 
Graff and Gary Keithley, a three- 
year NFL veteran with the St. Louis 
Cardinals who did not play during 
the past two seasons.

Tampa Bay did not select a quar
terback.

The senior McKay said he was de
lighted to be reunited with his son. 
And when asked if he thought J.K. 
would be easier to coach as a pro than 
as a collegian, McKay replied: “If he 
catches the ball and runs the right 
routes, he will.”

Each team balanced its selections 
with 20 on defense and 19 on offense.

draft, it was permitted to add 
another player to its protected list. 
The two expansion teams, however, 
had no idea how each other was draft
ing because of the system’s 
mechanics.

When a player was drafted, his 
name and the name of the player 
added to the protected lists, were 
delivered to the other expansion 
team. They were not separated how
ever, and the non-drafting team had 
no way of telling which of the two 
names had been drafted and which 
had been frozen. All it knew was that 
those two names had to be crossed off 
the list of eligibles.

Each of the new teams had six 
people studying the draft lists. Head
ing Seattle’s contingent were Gen
eral Manager John Thompson and 
Coach Jack Patera. General 
Manager-Coach John McKay and 
Vice President for Operations Ron 
Wolf led Tampa’s draft team.

They weren t the only people 
studying the lists. All 26 NFL clubs 
were on call through the day and 
night of drafting to supply new pro
tected names each time they lost a 
player to Seattle or Tampa. Each es
tablished team lost three players to 
make up the total draft number of 78 
players.

The new teams got their first look 
at the marked rosters from which 
they made their selections at noon, 
EST, Monday. Twenty-one hours la
ter, Seattle made the first selection.

Officials from both Seattle and 
Tampa Bay seemed satisfied after 
their first looks at the lists.

Adjustment of the two teams’ ros
ters can be expected to come after 
next week’s college draft. Some of 
the players chosen in the expansion 
draft could be traded back to estab
lished clubs as the new teams seek to 
fill out specific positions on their ros
ters.
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Beige only. Men’s sizes.
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Associated Press

iOOMINGTON, Ind. — For 
pay, the rest of the world took a 
seat and the normally quiet 

lie of Indiana rejoiced in 
nph. Their Hoosiers from In- 
a University came home 
iday-NCAA basketball cham- 
|s at long last.

|he only thing I can say now is 
(re No. 1,” senior guard Quinn 
per told about 7,000 students 
led tightly around Assembly Hall 
pcene of some of his finest 
nents as a basketball player.

white sign emblazened with 
blit red letters served as a 
Idropand told the story of the big 
Is long march to the top of the 
lege basketball world, long domi- 
p by UCLA. “Welcome Home 

.Champs,” it said.

i$ome students, basking in the af- 
nath of Monday night’s 86-68 

Imph over Big Ten foe Michigan, 
[e buttons with the inscription, 
PLA who?”

ach Bobby Knight, looking to 
ilicate the past dominance of the 
ins and to rebuild a team that will 
four of its five starters, spent the 
in Washington, D C., on a re- 

iting mission.

dissing also was starting guard 
iby Wilkerson, listed in satisfac- 
condition in a Philadelphia hos- 
with a concussion suffered in 

opening minutes of the game, 
he Hoosiers were greeted by 

00 people when they arrived in 
ianapolis on Tuesday morning 
I were treated to a state police 
ort through the farmlands of cen- 
Indiana on a 50-mile convoy from 
capitol to the campus.
It should have been this way last 

said Chuck Mascus, a 34- 
r-old accountant. He referred to 
' heartbreaking defeat in the 
fast Regional final a year ago, 
en Scott May sat on the bench 

a broken arm.
"hat loss was forgotten Tuesday, 
’dice sirens blared the entire

T

EEL1

ILABli 
;. EFFE
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R

route to Bloomington. Farm 
families, acknowledging the victory, 
stood at the side of the road, holding 
their hands clasped high over their 
heads.

Motorists pulled off the four-lane 
highway and honked their horns in 
tribute as the bus carrying the 
Hoosiers wound its way southward.

Gov. Otis R. Bowen, a 1939 IU 
graduate, proclaimed “IU-NCAA 
Championship Week.” Partying that 
started Monday night continued well 
into Tuesday — and more was 
planned later in the week.

Score sheet
BASEBALL

Los Angeles 13, Baltimore 8 
Pittsburgh 3, Detroit 1 
Boston 6, St. Louis 3 
Minnesota split squad 5, Montreal 3 
Chicago A 3, Kansas City 2 
Cincinnati 7, Philadelphia 1 
Texas 4, Atlanta 1

NHL HOCKEY
Buffalo 4, Boston 4, tie 
Washington 5, Detroit 3 
Los Angeles 8, Kansas City 6 
St. Louis 5, Minnesota 3 
California 4, Vancouver 4, tie 

NBA BASKETBALL 
Buffalo 93, Boston 83 
Phoenix 113, New York 97 
Cleveland 95, Houston 86 
Golden State 94, Chicago 84 
Milwaukee 130, Atlanta 126 
Kansas City at Portland

2700 South Texas Ave
■v, .•■KY.ij tfS

GRADUATING
SENIORS

OR ANTI- 12-OZ.,SECRET DEODORANT ™RANTiA-1««
BAM A APPLE JELLY £Roz49*

It only makes sense that your first car out of college should be a 
low-priced, low maintenance vehicle that gives you excellent gas 
mileage. Datsun fits all these qualifications. Come see our full line of 
Datsun cars and pickups. Our sales staff will be glad to answer any 
questions, and we will do our best to fit an economical Datsun to your 
needs. Before you buy — test drive a Datsun. It only makes sense 
because

DATSUN SAVES

See Pat McDermott at:

GALLERY DATSUN — AMC
1214 Texas Ave. 822-7441

MEAT PIES beef-chicken-turkey ...4 pkg.' 88'
BRE AST-O-CH ICKEN chunk tuna ”°n%49'

Tlve
Sl\upc
Tilings

IRSHAPING EMPORIUM FOR MEN & WOMEN 
846-7614 

331 University 
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tv Gossard

3618 E. 29th

Brymn ’» only intimmte appmret shop.

HEAVY BEEF 
SHOULDERBONELESS ROAST 
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